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Every pwpe sr mped
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I’EIOMA5 .MAY PE1RCE. A* M.0 Ph. D.

........ Fo~mder_~.PrUaclpLL .....

a guod Eogiith cducatl~ with a rlstcm-
mtc bmin~m tmiaiag.

mular t~ ~ame l~.la~lml.
o~mplcte aU,~round equipment i’or btu~mmm

the En#ish~vrsach¢~,=ith Book-
Lr~, Shorthand. Con~po~dcao:, I~¢rcautll~
C.mtama and F~, C.omffiarcial Law a~i ~--og.
~, Baak~g, Ir~. Ecoacmlc~ ~ ~d~.
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[f you don’t know where to look for
the month’s rent, read Psalms xxxvil.

If you are getting discouraged about
your work, rend Psalm cxxvl and Gal.

vl : 7-9+

]lhwJ~lt~’ s ~qr~ca ~alve
The best salvo In the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain%
serum, and all ~km eruptions, and posl.
tively et~res piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac*
ties or money refunded. Priee~ 25 cents
per box. For sale at CroWs.

"OTICE OF REGISTRATION AND
ELECTIOn.

ll,mrdsof Registryaud Election of Atlantic
Cuunly will we,*t on

Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1895,
~ttheplsee where the next election in their
dlstrict will be held, at ten o’clock in the mot
nlog. ac,I remsin in "ses~io~ (recess from one
to two u’elock) until nln~ o’clock in the even’g
for the purpose of makisg up from the canvas.
sing bo,.k~ ~wo lists or registers of names
residences and street numbers, if any, of a|l
per~nns i~ their respective election districts
emtttl~d to the right of suffrage therein at the
neat electio~, or who shall personally appear
before them fr, r thst purpose, or who shall
be shown to 1be ,atisf~otion of such Board
of Registry ~nd Elect~on to have legally vo-
ted in that election district ut the last pre-
ceding election therein for a member of the
GenerAl As,embly, or who shall Le shown by
the ,flldavit in writing c,I some voter in that
election district to he a legal voter therelu.

And notice is hereby further given that the
said Board ot Regi,try and Ele.~tiou will also :
meet ~m Tuesday, Ont. 29, 1895, at the place
of their farmer meeting, at the hour of o~e
,,’clock in
.ion until nln~ o’clock in the evening, for
the purpose of revl~ing and correcting the
origienl rczistere, of adding therato name,
of ell persons ,’nfitled to the right of suf-
frage iv that eleclit~ di,trict at next election
who-~JhMI appear in- per~Rn before them or
who tbsll ba shown hy the written affidsvit’i
of some voter iu said election district to be a
legal voter therein, and of erasing therefrom
the n,me of any person who. after a fair
opportasitw to be heard, shall ba thown not
tu be entitled to vote therein by reason of
non r~shlence or otherwi~e.

And native is hereby Curther glrrn that the
Couoty Board of Elections w’ll be in session
In th~ Court Houee at May’s Landing on

]~..atra~e examtazfioa~ held daily t~out , "~aturdny, Nov. 2, 1895, for the purpos* of
tl~ycar. Earuilment ld.anka on application. ~. r,,vi~i,g eM correcting r~o aforesaid regl*tar
I~tyS¢~lon~’9~--’~6begln MondaytSeptembct’. ,,f ,voters, hy o,dering erased therefrom the
~t.t895. NIght~n~,f;cpcemberz6, t$9~ "" ,~nme of any pc,son who shall be shown to_ fit..heel literature, ix~ktding, addrcgses of Ex.
~.~ee.P~ecdgtutMaxO’Radloalut~on

the sffitiefactton of said Board. for sty cease.
--.~,. . . - ot to be eutit ed to vote nt the next election

OJl~tmtea arc Smme.e~thtllly i~fi the election district where he i, registered,

~N,IP--~AmdJg+ed to PmlUom.

W.A. Faunce.

A. H. Phillips &C0.

Fire Insurance.

FOR

Mortgage Loans.

Correepondencu Solicited.

..... -Ati~nt[c City, N. J:

O. W. PAYRAN,

Master in Chancery,
Notary Public.

- Xtlh-dtie City, N. 3.
Hammonton office over Atkin~on’s

In the Brick Fay building,
at Hammonton Station.

We offo ,or sale _.

Se rural Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,
Wild Land by, the a~re.

Building~Lots.
Also, Properties for Rent.

~ome and sen us, and learn particulars
English, German, French, and Italian

,nd of adding to said rcglsters the names -of
any verson or persons who shall prove to t~
~atiefactiou of said Board, by aft]davit or oth-

next General Election will be held on Tuesday
Nov. 5.1895, b.~mmencing ut six 6’el.ok in the
morning and closing at seven o’clock in the
evening.

~ud eotics is hereby further g!veh thai
the aforesaid day

Board of Election will be
in eeseion at the County Court
Landing, from eight o’clock in the forenoon to
five o’clock i~ the afternoon, for the purpose
of ordering added to the registration lists the
names of such perton~ as shall then’i, atiefy the
B,ard of thP|r right to vote on that day.

Done In accordance with an set of the Leg*

"A furthersuppiemcnt to an act toregulate
election,," approved May 27, 1~907 and the
amendments thereto.

LEWIS EVANS, County Clerk.
County Clerk’s Of~ce.
May’, ~,andiug, N. J., Sept. 27, 1895.

Pr.fee,$15¯ 74

J. S. Thayer
Teacher of Guitar

Agent for Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,
aud other instrument~. &leo, Music.
both vocal and instrumental. Repairinz

prices apply nt residence in the evening,
or at Herman Fiedler’s Cigar Store.

Hammonton, N.J.

Real Estate
FOR SALE.

1. A largo and haudsome house’on
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with hea~er, i
conservatory.; good barn. two lot~.

2. A neat 7-room heuse on Second St,
very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable’.

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five

Thn twentieth annum Convention
of the Atlantte County Sabbath School

Auoclatiou will be hold in the (’~ntrai

M. E. Church, Liuwood, on Thursday

next, Oct. 31at. We cannot give the full
programme, but it will include a confer-
ence on "The older scholars," led by

Ray. W. D. ~tultz, of Bridgeton. An
address on "Teachers and Teaching," by

Roy. Thee. MeOruley, of Atlantic City.

"Teaching a Model Lesson," by Mrs. J.

W. Barnes, Newark. Address by Rite.

We. White, Atlantic. Address, "Home
Department and Sunday School Attach.

meats," by Rev. ~. M. Fergusson, State
8ecrstary.

HAMMONTON" HOUSE
F fl Wilcox, C~mdea, C G ltockwood

Newark. Prof C O Rockwood, Princeton.
Hon John ~*V Grlggs. J J Gardner, Sam’l D
lloffma:t. Lew4a P Scott. Gee It Long, Atlan-
tic City. Judge Fort, Newark. Sen. Stokes,
Burlington.! Sen. Fc~ter M. Voorhees. Wm
MeLaugttlin. ~ohn T Irvtng. Frank ECox,
Chas L Nelly. West Creek. T Harry Stiles,
Col McElvane, Haddootiehl. H ~ Firlen,
JERich. C L~totz, H M Hughes. Gesture
O Roche, W J’Burkhard, T J Allen, J C
Barrett. F W Dunn. Philo. Anderson Bour-
goolu, Estell~’~JJe. J W d~wdmy,&la~moo~. Ni

G Hardin. H Ellis, Trenton. H Arrlghh
New York. R Butterworth, WHMudgett,
Camden.

d~LUMBI.a_
T B Barvln~, Wl~st Berlin, Mr~ M Stern

berger. W T Youngman. Harry
Mr Mote, Atlantic. W B
New York¯ J F Stone

Koblber~, Shamokln,Camdeo.

day evening, with thirty-th~members
present. "+

Communication from company in
Haddcmfleld, extending an invitation to
this compaoy to visit them and-take
part in a parade aud the housing of
their newchemical engine, on the 28th
of November (Thanksgiving Day), was
read(and the company voted to visit
them on the occasion.

Trustee~ reported the keys bought
which were ordered at last meeting.

B~-laws were then taken up from
where they left off last meeting, and
adoptedsection bysection. Oamotion,
the By.laws were laid over till next
meeting, when they will be adopted as
a whole.

H&]EtNlmSS.
A. fullauortment of hand and maehln

made,--for work or driving.

Truntm, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

I The People’s Bank

x.. w. --OttL -V,
Hai~monton 2 N. J.

*L_

, Of Hamm0nt0n: N. J, ,
Authorized Cauital, ~50,0~0

Paid in, 830,000.
Surplus, $13000.

R. J. BYRNSS, President.
M. L. JAcKsoN,Vice-Presat

W. R. Tx~To,, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
R. J. B~’rnes+ L+

~. L. Jackson,
"George Elvins,

Elam
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
P. S. Tfltol~

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderlmn. -

Certificates of ~epemt Issued, bea:inll
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per as-
hum if l~ld six montlm~ and8 per cent It
held one year. ,*

I
Discount days-~Tuesday an~

Friday of each week.

Im
i,a
im
I~r

im
i~.
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17
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T~e-modem~tand~
ard Family Medi-
cine:" Cures the

common every-day

Bring-your-orders for Job ]~Hnting

the South Jersey Republican office.

2tUanfl© O1t! Its ]Ks
Sept. ~O, IN95.

DOWN TRAIS~.

<
o I ~xp Ex lr, xp I 8T&TIOHB.

p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.[ ~u,. a.m.

~01545 I ~o 5 00 2 (~)l ....... Phil~lelphlL_...i S 40
131 558 4 42 2121 8 10 .......... <’~mdem ........ ~18 828
)ill 6 21
121 6 27 I 8 41
lel 6 81 I 8 47

6 41 12 I 8 56 ._Wlll/amm~wn June.
0 01 ....... Cedar Brook. .....~il 6 46

I01 709 5~0 I 912
15l 7 O6

~,71 ..... 9 82 .......... ~¢I wee4. .....
~51 ..... ~ 05 9 40 ....... Egg H~r..~
121 .... 9 48 ....B..rJganfloe Ju~m...
+II ...... 10 00 ...... ~Pletetntvllle_...
121 ..... S’80 1010 .....~tlantlcCVod .....

~xp Aeeo
m,

411
808 ....

i43801 ...
~ 7t~l ...

7 50t ...
745 ..

’ ÷"~:A 2:11hung right was brought up, and
some discussion, it wp~ voted to leave

6 21the matter to the Trustee& s ~o1
Receipts, $6.$9.

In reply to an olt.repcaled ques-
+to--the-State game lawe,--wo .............

publish the following. It. is lawful to
kill, in Atlantic, Burlington, Camden,
Cumberlaud, Cape Mav, Gloucester,
Monmouth, Ocean and Salem Counties,-

Ruffled Grease or Partridge, game
Wood Cock. same
Rat I. Reed. blarsh Hen. Aug ~ to Dee 15
Engllnh’orWil~l~ Snip~ Mar I to AprS0

Aug. Sl toDee 15
Upland Plover. Dove, Nov 1 to Dec 15
Pennated Grouse, Nov 15 to Jan 1
European Pheasant or

Partridge, Sept 15 to Jan 1
Ail web.footed?Fowl. Sept 30 to’May i

". Hareor Rabbltt. Nov. 15to Jan 1
Gray, Black,or Fox;Squirrel,
Deer, Oct.5 to Nov 5.’
Black Bm~s, May 30 to Dec 1 ,~ ’

Pickerel. May 2 to Feb 13

,10 1025 S,iO
~f~ 1013 es0

~82 600
~2g 6M
~2!
115 5410

801

DOWN ~RAIMS.

. Cure for Headache.
~As a remedy for all forms of headache,

~tectrlc Bitters has proved to be the
ver~ beet. It effects a permaeent cure
ann the most dreaded habitual slck
headaches yield to its Influeece. We
urge all who are afflicted to procure a
bottle, and l~ive this remedy a fair trial.
Iu cases of habitual constipatiou+Eleotrio
Bitters cures by glvin~ the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases loeg resist
the use of this medicine. Try it once.
Large bottles only fifty cents, at Croft’s
Pharmacy.

.....................

Castile Soap

Oamden and &Uantic Railroad.

ST~TmZm. I~atl.[ axD.I ~xn I~coo. r~plsu~nm~cap ~au~S.E,~
p.m.l p.m. lp.m. p.m.l~lam, p.m. la.m.

ecot 8 15 )4~
507 82~ )~

....... 8 4S .....

....... 911 .....

....... 9 17 ......

......... 9~ ....

i i i
S001 2 00~4-eo+-4 2~
Sl0i 2~1 4001 428

I
8801 ...... . ...... , 4 43

Ateo 9 ell ...... , ....... 5 t~
Wat+~ord ....... 9 101 .... ~ ...... ] 5 17
Wlaslow ........ I 9 18]" ......, .... j 5 26 ....~.,. 9 &5 ....
lI~mmoute= ..... I 9251 .... , ...... , 5~} 547 94q .....
~Ooata ........ ~I ..... , ...... , 5~ ......... I 0 49 ....
Elwood ........ g 431 .... , ...... , e 48 . ....... 9 b7 ..-
~g Hsrbor0ttT.... 9 511 ..... , ...... , 6 5:~ tl 041 I0 t~ .....

: Almeeen ....... 10 111 ...... , ...... , . I~ e~! 10 27 .....
iAtlaetlcOlty ..... 10141 350[ 520] 6851103~[ I

I .... I ,/

43~
45~
48~

5~
5~
5 :;C
53~
5 4(~

622

UP ~RAINS.

tSTATIONe. A~.Ae. ,q ~.i~ ~an Isy 1
s ~n. j ~ ¯ ~.m ip_~.

P"hlltdelphla .....
_ _2 - --;= __ __

t t~0 i 101 ’S 2~
fl~mdcu .......... t 42 t 011 tl 12
I;leAdonfleld ....... t 22 I 431 5 51
Berlin ....... ~. .... t 01 i 18J 5 2B
Atao .............. t ~ 1 121 5
Wat~t’ford ...... P49 103 510
Wlnslow ........... P 40143152 5 ...
Hammoutoa ...... ! 31 4
DaOoeta ........ r 2q t 3~1 4 47
glwood. ........... r 7~ ; ~I 4 $9
gqg Harbor City r 15 l 23] t 30
Ab~eoon ............. t ~q ! ~t 4 aq
AnautleOIty ..... ] I 45 t ,~,1 3 55

~a+,l zxp. rap

521 10 2~

__, 924

;40~ 9O(

’I] .

42

Acoommodat!on leaves tlammonton a t-(~:o~-~t’~fn6d 12:30 p.m.. reache~ Phll~delt~bt,t--
at 740 a.m. and 1.50 p.m Lear os Phlla. at 10:50 ~.m. mad 0"+80 p.m., reaches lIammonto~-at-m~
12:16 und 7:84 p.m.

GREAT VALUE
. FOR

LITTLE MONEY.

WEEKLY NEWS
OF TtIE WORLD
FOR A TRIFLE.

.:.’ ... -

" + :- - . ¯. . ..

NOVEMBER 2; 1895. ..... _NO.

t-’~

Many ..j.-

¯ -eopLe J <.
...........know a good_ ~g .... "++’+

when they.

it.
but this is a matter
of taste.

2’~7 one of our

 quet Cheese
and you will be convinced

.,~ "- ~ia__not_only a
-- ...... -thing, but uns~ in

everything that goee to

make up an excellent

Quilts::: .....
.......~’+ ~-+ "st ......

now in stock.

We are selling

that is made entirely

~oIn!

article, the price is low.

...... It comes to.. us in very- + Call and se~+~:j’... _==~

attrAcffve Glass Jars, ....
win self-sealing covers,

GEOEGE ELvINS,
failed with the choicest

of Cream Cheese~

30 cents per jar is the price. " "-
............ %-

l lak E. Rebert 
Grocer.

¯ ~ For the information of all inter-
ested, we give the division of the Town
into Road Districts, as established many

.Heat D/str/a. All streets and roads
south of Camden and Atlanttt

All from C. &A. R, R. tea
]Iite parallel with and eighty rods north-
east of Main Road, County line to line
of Broadway .............................

~ird. From above eighty rod line to
a parallel line eighty rode north-east of
Myrtle Street,--from County line to
Laurel A.veuue.

¯ bu~Jt. All roads from C. & A. Ik R.
~mt, including Broadway.

From rod line above
-Myrtle Street, to Ateion.

Town-Council met on-’Saturday
~vening, 26th inst. Present, all but

-Mr. Little,
Bill~ ordered paid :

IX J Mon~ort. another .................. 1161 00
J IXGarton, watehman. "~mos. ....... 19 59

--1 ;5 --
-Alvin Adams. commttt.~ fee~;.2;-.. - e co
J Esposito, goods to poor ............ 9 0~
W L Black, goods to poor ................. 8 00
Gee Berashoute, satary .......... It ~0

-- l~tihwltys_.
W IX Burgeu_. ............ $157 5O
H Bobst ..... ; ............... 5 25--1/2 75

+ 13~ 00
Voted, that Council Issue win’rants to

Collector Davis to sell real estate for
unpaid taxes ~r-18~. .....

Ca motion, Mr. Garton re-appointed
poli.ce for six months.

Ordinance takeri up forbidding the
dumpiug of ~ ou vacant lots and

reading.
John Stokes ted janitor of

Town Hail
.... Overseer of Poor crated-case-of p<~or
woman, sick, who was likely to be home-

~sald rent from poor fund, in addition
to ald now given her. Adjourned.

Recent arrivals at our hotels :

X ndI Line of

Groceries,
Provisions, ....
Flour,

E A Hawthorne, Hold ~heall, ~+_¯
W J Anderson, E J Roberts. Pnll~

Bring Us ~our Orders.eLd."~uight" Lansd~tle. TE~a’ry Sttle~ H~tddon*

Job Printing.

Win. HOOD
Su0oessor to Ala~’Aitken

Hammonton Hotel

and

COLUMBIA
Thomas Marsh. Phlla. IX HStyles, Orand

Rapes, Mich. A Cllne~ @ AIIou, P~ Haynes,
Me~’ord.

A full Republican vote will assure the

"+ election d~/ohu W. Grig~

That means it is the duty of every Re-

publican voter to go to the ballot box

next TReRday. Let there be no gtay-at-

..j

44 ,:++

Grand WinterOpening
, Millinery, Coats, C~es, DryGoods, Men’s

You¼hs’." and Boys’ C-%thing, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers.

F~’id~y and Saturday, Nov. I and 2.
Wonderful display," Unparalleled Bargains for our

....... Opening,--in Trimmed Hats and Millinery..

~’Ourpmplete line Of Ladies, Cape and Fascinators, Knit ~kirte aud Shawls. ....rising prices in Blankets and Quilts. Our Glove dep~rtmeuts speaks
for itself. ~adleb, kid~loveain large vanetv. A large llneofladies’,

misses, and children,s Woolen and Silk ~MittefiS ; also men’s, youths’ aud
boys’ Gloves./ + -

Special Bargains in Coerce. te.aud Suits for opening days. Hosiery,--over 20
styles to eezec~ ~rom. ~aemteshee for lad~es, misses, and childrent men
youths and boys. 8urpamtng qualities in Underwear, at wondet:fallj; ....

.............. low prices..~, shoes and rubber~ in all s_tyles~Atlzrl~en.... -- .... ~ suit the times. ......

Philadelphia and New York Styles
.............. TrimmeSt:and Untrimmed Hats.

a

. Fac s [. Facts.!
__ to

Eekhardt’s Meat Market.

us m paces.
We endeavor to have the best possible variety of meats.
We try to please all. If goods are not satisfactory,

return ++hem.
~~Llm~eJLde~red.

At present, our prices are as follows,-

Sirloin Steak, ]6 c. . Leg Mutton, 12 c.
14 c .................

e
Round Steak ,12 c ..... Chop, 1~ c.
Hambur~ (Round), 12"c. Smm~ge (our own), 2 for 
Chuck Roast, 8 to 10. Pork\l~oast, 12 c.
Plate and Brisket, 5 c. Pork Chops,~
We also handle the best C~mery Butter.+.~-

.-- Lobley’s Mince Meat .... -J~.-G-ive

+

Feed, Stable. Reduction ’¯ The best daily paper published in

Hay
Carting and DellverLug of all kinds

PenneylvaelaieT~e.PhiMdelpMa~n. in Underwear ! The Hsmmonton Steam
done promptly, on shot t notice, qu/rtT. Their facilities for obtaining all

Single end Double Carriages to ldres the new+, national, State and local, are ’ Maearoni Works
&C*

by the day or hour. the very beet to be found auywhere. ~atural Wool
(~Gi~ii-hed in 1889)The new building into which they Shirts and Drawers, 39 c. __

--AT"--’--- GO TO

P. S. TILTON & Co’s
Hammonton.

Orders called for,
Carefully filled, and

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,

come eight months ago .is not only un-

quarters give them an opportuuit¥ to
handle news in a more complete and
emtisfactory mauner than ~my of their
contempomrie~ Private telegraph wires
special lon~
regular service of the Assocmted Press
are only a few of the mesa improved

Fine all-wool grey Flannel
at 98 cents.

Ladies’ Capes and Coat~.

The best Macaroni made in the.
Try them.

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic

OROO -RX]gS.
pokeu and written,

mile, from Hammonton post-~ffice. 20

B. Albrioi&Co ...... ~res" partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

u mgn’~unn’--~am, M,D t4. The Lawson house, Orchard St.Chas. ¯ Fine house, 9 rooms, heater+ easy terms.

Physician-and Surgeon. ~5 A large house on Grape Street, 7
rooms, nearly new. Two acres.

Hill’s Block, H~mmonton. 16. Ten acres ou First Road, four In

Ofl~es Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.
berries. Cheap.

1:00 to 8:00 and 7:60 to 9:00 P.~.
17. An attractive and very comfortable

house on Central &vonue,--seven rooms,
halls, pantry, bath, hot aud cold w~ter,

Hoyt & Sons print windmill; two acres, apples aud other
" fruit. Fair terms.

Anything you want. is. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partly
cranberry bog.

Mauric0 River 00ve Oysters ,9. Forty aores o. Oak Road. good. house, barn, etc. Nearly all land in
in profit, including small cranberry bog.

¯ AT Reasonable price.

Sw k’ 0y Bayl 2~).&hou~eandlarge lot on Egg

an s ster ~arbor Road ; six room., halle, attic ;
heated. A bargain.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St. 21. Eight room house aud two lot~ on
Thlrd Street ; very eonveuient; heated

I~ ~.- . throughout.

WRIBHTS~IN- J~l~=For any desired informa--- - ....
ro~,,l m regard-to the above,
Dram.to& They purify the

, ~u ,,~ gl,e ,,.,.T~ call upon or address Editor
uuo~ to ,he +,,Ire ,,~ of 8curb Jersey E~ublican,Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADAOHE~,
.~0NSTIPATION ssnd PIMPI,.ES. Ha~monton. ~.

that IS"

Castile Soap.
United Statee Consulate,
SMYRNA, .Turkey in ABta.

I, Alfred Lavini,~+of the firmer A.
l.~vino & Co., of’Smyrna~f0r~Baid.
being duly sworn, do depose and say :
"Our brand of soap iB and always has
been made of pure Olive Oil."

(Signed) A LAVINO.
Sub,crlbed and sworn to

before me. July 16, l~t)5.
(Signed) J. 1-1. MADDEN.

U. S. Consul.
I herehy eerUfy thnt the foregoing affidavit

Is a true verbatim ct)pv; of tri}e orlgl hal duly
flied at thisCon~ulote. WilnessI~nyhnnd
and ofllclel get,,] Ht ~,o2/rna, Turkey ]n Asia.

(Slguetl) J. ~*l. 5! AI)I}EN,
U. ~. Consul.

a twenty-p,gc journal, is the leading .Republican family psper0f the Uolted
States. It tea Ns.tionai Family t’aper eaud ~ve. all the general now~
of the Uuited 8tares. It gives the eveat~ or foretge lands iu a nutshell. Its

Agricultural Department has no superior In the_eouotrv. Its Market Re.
ports are recognized authority. Separate deparoments for "The Family
¯ ,ttt ,, ii - tlCircle, Our Young Folks, end t~cience and Mech,~nics. Its Home

and Society" columns command the admiration of wives aud’ daughters.
Its general political news, editorial, and dlaeu~tone are comprehensive, bril-
liant, and exhaustive. ~,

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for

Promptlydelivered :~Vindow-gla~s,
...... Brick; Lime, Oeinent,

NHW YOHKWg Uy TRIBIJNH+++

We ~olicit your patronage. Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.
 onr , Kramor Light Woods

.+ -"

Manufacturer and Dealer in

?A CYSHmGX S
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY ORATES.

Folsom. N. J.

Lumber ~awed reorder.
Orders received by mail promptly filled+

Prices Low.

For Summer use,

We manufacture

BerryOrates &Ohests
Of allkinds. Aleos

Cedar Shingles.
i~" We have Just received our Spring

stock of ~oods.

methods for gathering news to bo found
in the new bulldiu~. ~ The t~tree h~
long been the recognized authority on
sporting matters, and le ir~ every way
worthy of its tremendous popularity,
which has gained it the largest circula-
tion of any Republican newspaper in the
United States, The several departments
are each under the personal direction of
a competent authority on the sub|ecru
discussed. Reports, decisions and all
the details of the State Supreme Court
proceedings are given special attention.
The inquirer carries the largest amount
of advertising of any Pennsylvania
newspaper and ie everywhere acknow.
ledged the beat medium of any one cent

J. GOODMAN

Fall
Underwear.
We have just re’--~ived a large

lot of Ladies’, Men’s, and
Children’s Fall Underwear.

We are putting in a full line ofSeal )U.S. Cous,,ate~ Dry Goods, ClothingSmyrn.. ) daily.--Ade. Men, Boys and Children,Can furnish very nice

f°r,]~ts, Shoes, Rubbers.
To be had onlyat One,Year for only $1.259 JOHN ATKINSON, Pennsylvania Hemlock

][]Ix’. J. ,~s WaaB, Boys Knee Pants from 35 Pt~.Croft’s Pharmacy.
CKSH tIl aDVaNCE. Tailor, &t Bottom Priceg. Masufm~tmroour ~:CqT

AXLE
...o++ SaUsraetion up, and a good assortmen t

Regular subsctirtion for the two papers is $2. Subscription~ I~mond Streetand Bellevue Ave., Guaranteed.
.

]D~IZI~I~ of School Suits
¯ r~Jf~KONTON, : : N,J.may begin_a[any_time. Ad0re~s all 0zdsrs to ...... := H&mmolttOn. Our specialty, this Spring, will om0e Day~--Everyweek.day.

WI]~’ ~-+ SO~’--- ~i-ru~en~m-ade In theft mbr. .....,,.,+ w0,,,, 8 R EA theSouthJer, eyJ~(publican.
P.~t~Bm~riug and ~patring prompUy done.returnable. Satl~t~oUon g~xm+, be full frame orders. ,oah~e for .......

G*8 ADM’r]~u[B,~I,I~D. extnmtlng wi~ ,as, wh~m Hammonton. N.J.
B0t lhe 6etullle! ~ You can have a sample copy of each at this office, i ....... , tmedin ever:mum. T~rpstron~etoU01ted. te~th sree~erod. ,
S01d Eve~el+ ! ~ , r-- "

!-7 ~<~
.+.+

Just received a new lot of I.m+
ported Olive Off.

I). D. F’EO
STEAM

Manufacturor of the Finest

MACCARONI,
VERMICELLI,

And Fancy Paste, ++
And d~mler in - ~

.... .win. l~tlmrio~, ¯
CommimBl0uerof Deeds, NotezT

Public, Peal Estate and Insurance, :-
ktammonton,~. J.

WIN & SON. WIN & S0N.--
-.- " - . (- =- -- -argo.





For a New Line of

¯ and Brussels

[ Entered as second class matter.]

BATURDAY, NOV. 9, 1895.

r.,

f

Carpets and Mattings

CALL AT

M:-STOOKWELL ,- ........

Also, New Process Gasoline Stoves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.

Z -.

THEOLg-BELIABLE
DEPENDABLE

........ ~-EVER IN THE LEAD
Never ceasing effort- to do better and best for our customers

Men’s Venitian Fail Overcoats, $5.50
........... One year ago this quality, made and trimmed in exactly

the came way, sold for I;10

Republican Nominations.
For Governor~

John W.
%

County Clerk,
Lewis ~. Scott.

........ ~State Senator,
Samuel D. ~rofl~an.

AseemblymaD,
Marcellus L. Jackson.

Coroner,
Wm. Mo~mghlin.

F.S- ~XBSON ~O,, __
Nothing SHOWS more clearly that the

S.E. Cor.2ndand ~pruce ~treet~, rlmaclelptna, eratic papers in the State by that prince

of deceive~, Allen McDermott, are as

The Phil d lphia kly P ~, devil or man ean makethem,
a e wee ress than the record oi the rlval candidates

blica b th
. 0o

and the_Repu n, o  ,i,latur . ,n the ’-ho 
McDermott says that_John W. Grtgge

for $1,25 cash .. the fco. aud .lexander T. M ill
....... 9 ¯ ............. ’ the friend el working men. Below ie

the record of both. Read :
GRIGGS McGILL

Alexander T McGIIll

4

usa what you want:,,¯ j
~_~ ~ ............................ --Homemade _

"- made three times a week--
.: ~ - always fresh.

Look at so~ae of our prices,--iiI-
Beef Stealth0, 12, 15, 16 c Leg Mutton, ]2 c.

Roast Bee~, 10, 22, 14 c. Ropst. Mutton, 8and 10 c.
....... StewingBee~ 6, 8, i0 ~- Stewing Mutton, 6 and 8 c.
-- Soup Meat, 4, 5, 7 c. , Mutton Uhops. 14 c.

Roast Pork. 12 c. Pork Chops, 14 c.

.............. Home-made-Pepper-Sauce and Chow Chow.
Ourbest Creamery Butter only 30 c. ~ pound

z

m

..... H. L. Melntyre. ....
Chiekeneralways on hand.

T. E. LEECH, of Leech, Stiles & Cos,
The Philadelphia Eye Special/sea,

441 Chestnut Street,

Friday, Nov. 22, 1895.
There is no safer, surer or oheaper ml
reltef for overstrained and defective ¯
forth, than to oonsult
happy results

. tO persons who.have not the
............... a¢[yee in wef, rlng_go~f ~ g

eyes. AIlgla~seegnarsnteed by LEECH

, I’;" o.

For Meat and Vegetables

5 go to
f ~

Oeo. M. Bowles’ Market,
¯ _ ¯ .__ ¯ ..........

..... Egg Harbor Road and

¯’storeor- order system. In 1875
~t which A~sembl)’man G. W.

the workingmen of Payne. ofCumbexlAnd
the-~tate had been- CO.. introduced a bill
clamoring for ~ve~rs. Lo secure paymnnt ot
FIo voted to abolish employe~ in lawful
oontrac~ labor In

had 1~
a~oeo In the passings rnltt~:d foramendJ3~’nL

’of ~he~le’a-.hour-bhl--aft~r it had been on-
for surface re41nmd groaned. It wu never
employea, amended. On Marel3

10. 1875, this bill, intro-
duced on behalf of the
workingmen of the
8tare. came up on final
pmmage, and was de-
feat ed. Alexander ’I".
McGill Is recorded as
voting In the negative.

If we lo~e a-senator from Atlantic

HA MONTON
Direetory.

EELIOIOUE
BarTls~. Roy. J. O. Kllllsn

e_ery!ce|; P;aschln
11.45, Junior 0. E. a.00 p. m.,
denver 6.00, Pretehlug 7.00. Weekday prayer
meeting Thuredsy evening L30.

OATHoLlC, ST. JosePh’s. Roy. Splgardir.,or. Sunday o...,0.- ,. m., .t Fruit Growers’Union
7.$0 p.m.

CnRIeVIAN ALLIANCe. Mrs. M. 8. Hoffmen

every Friday afternoon at three
the residence of Mrs. OIney on Third StlneL

BPInOOPAL# ST. MAnK’n. ROW. A. C. PlUS-
coat, rector. Sunday: morning prayer 10.30t
a. m., [seeoud and fourth Sundays eelsbr~
.alert -of-the-llol~eharlst-g.304t.m.]r-Snn*
day-school l~.0O noon, Evsnsoug ?:30 p.m.
Friday eve Evensong~ 7.~0.

METHODIST ]~PleOoPtI~ Roy. Alfred Wsg~
pastor. Sunday cervices: olals 9.S0~ a.m.
preaching 10..~0~ |mnday.sehool l~.e0 noon,
Bpworth League ~.00 p. m., preaeblug ?.00.
Cia~s Tuesday sad Wednesday evenings 7,4~.
Pra~yer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m,

Mission ut Pine Road.
PUgSe~T,UIA~. Roy. H. R. Randall paslor.

Sunday services: preaching, 10.30 a. m., Sun-
day.school 1~.00 noon, preaehlng-7.eo p, m.
C.E. prayer meeting Wednesday 730 p.m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.80 p. m.

Missions at Folsom cud Magnoll~
SPrUITUALIIT. J. 0.Rausom presider, A. J.

King secretary. Regular meetings Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’elaek. ...........

Ussvsns,~sT. Roy. Costello Weston pu-
tot. Sunday esrylees : pretohiug I0.$0 e. m.
Sunday school, 12.00 noou. preaching 7.~0
p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday evtalegl.

WomAn’s C~nler~aw TIwPluAw~ UI~IoJ.
Mrs. Cbao. E. Roberts ~resldent, Mr|. 8. E.
Brown secretary, Mr~- Wm. Rutherford ~or- BUT ff you want a tub of 50
ruponding seeretsr~.
~o.N.Wo~,~C.n,e..~m~.~UN,o~. ponnd~ or pail of 28 pounde,
Mbs Minnie B. Newoomb president, Mre J. R.
Moore secretary, Mie~ M. E. Cluny oor, eee’y,

pri
ZflJNIOIP/ff,, the ce will be still lower. ’

Co~tnc~oa & Tagasunun. A.B. Davis.
- - ~iiit ~fL--G~0,-I~i s~ d~-s a. "~ .....

JVST:CZS. John Atkiusou, O. W. Pres~ey,
J.B. Ryan. J. D. Fairchild. CannedC0NnTaULSS. Gee. Bernshouse, W. B. Wells,
BeoJ. Fogletto.o......0.......... GoodsOvsRssna or Ten PooR. Gee. Bernehonse. ¯

NInUT PnLrcS. J.H. Gartcn. " ....
Flat: Maenad. 8. H. Brow~: " "

Boaan o~ EnvcaTiom C F. 0sgood, p~eH-
dent; P. H. Jaoobs, clerk; Edwin Adams. L. and prices low.Monforh Dr Edward Nor*b, Wm. Rutherford,
Mrs. S. JR. Packard, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, MIss
Anna Pressey.

Meets monthty/March, June, Scptemberend
Tuesday after, let Monday; other

president; Chas. W. Aus secretary.
Srd Monday evening ef each month.

Harry MoD. Little, E. A. Joflln. Wm. Cuu.

ere saeh month.

FRA~.
_ AnweAze 0|ran n~ MernA~ P~ovnctlow,
A. P. Simpson. M. A.; & B. Davto, S~erel&ry.
Meet~ firet Thureday evening lu eaeh month in
Mechanics’ Hall.

Wn~Low Lov~a L O. O;F. J.L. 0’Donosll
N.G.; William H. Betmshouse, 8~eretsry.
Meets every Wednesday evening, in" Odd Fel-
o ’ ’°1 we HaIL .

8mtw~usrm Turn L O. R.M. ~Ysarles
County at this election, the Senate of Herbert, 8ashom; Chu. W. Austin, Chief of

Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sI~p 11 Red
’96 will contain 15 Republicans and 6 Men’s Hail.
Democrats. Of coven counti~ now M.B. TAY~n Loner. F. & A, M. Dr.
represented by Republican Senatom Edw. North, Master; D. Cunub’gham, Snore.
¯ tary. 2ud and 4th Friday nlghte in ]
whoee terms wifl expire next year; two HalL
--Monmouth and Unigp:!t we may
Judge by their record, may..ret_qrn De..m:
crate, thereby reducing the number of
Republicaue to 13 in the session of ,97.

May, Middlesex and Su~eex should re-
turn Democrat~, the following seaSon
would c~ntain a’Dcmocratic majority of
one. Consider well, Republicans! betore
you ca~t yuur vote for a Democratic
candidate for Senator on Tuceday ~ext.

John W. Griggs wee elected b~ the
people of his own County to the A~em.

shows what his neighbors think ot him.
Allan McDermott, bin mendm as.
~ailant, when running for Mayor of
Jcreey_Clty some vcam ago, instead_of
’receiving-the tisual-twso~r-three thons-

majority, was buried-
under a popular ¯valanche el- llve thou-
sand adverse majority. Tl~t chows
what-iathoughtothimby his neighbors.-

.... ~~t~~ the coal combme
record of the Democratic party ; remora.
berite race "track record ;. remember
the Senate steal record, and then ask
yourself if you are ready t~ back np the
boeees that dictated these measures to
the party.

A failure or refusal of say Republican
to vote means a failure or relueal to
supportgood, bonnet government.

If you find youreeif keing confidence
in men, read 1COr. xilL

Jm 0scala UwI~ A|r~n:cAw Macwamcs
L: -A.Hoyt, Conno".llor; L. W. P~ardy, R. 84
¯ A,..T.--Imbl~y)--F~ S,’ ...... M~t~ .~ every--Plqday
evening in M~ehanicd’Hall.

Gum D. A.RussSLLPOST, G. A.R. Ore

AdJuta"t; L. Beverage, q.M. Meete let
d Saturday nights In Red Mea~s Hail.
T-E ~[AMMONTON ATHLETIC

Harry Smith, president; A. l~ Bereehoul~,
eeeretary; M. S. Whittier, captain. Meet~ ~nd
and 4th Monday at Wm. Bera~uee’s omo~

Fruit Growers’ Union, H.J. Monfort secretary,
shippers of fruit and prodaee.

Fruit Growerd Assoeiatlon. @~ W. Ely!us 8eo-

Hammomoe Loan and Building Assoelatlou~.
W. R. Tlltou eeeret,ry.

Werkiogmen’s Loan and B~il~ng Assoelatiol~,
W. H. Bernsho~e. secratary..

People’s Bank, W. R. Tlrtoa nshler.
Hammonton Improvement .#~oelatlon. M. IL

Jackson pre¢Ideut, W. n. Bernshbuse |e~
O.W.*Freooey-trelmurar. ]

L0~r,. BUSIlt’f~ HOUSY~.
I~llable and ~terpHelug parties, in they

rupeetiTe_lk~_whom-w~ nan - r~
-For details/nee thetT a~’srtktment~. "
Croft’s Pharmacy.
Moufort C~cle Co~. bt~yel~e and supplies,.
Robert Steei~ Jeweler.
M. L. Jseksen, meat mu~ pvodue~
L. W. Cogl~y, ha~e|e. ".
O. W. Pr~sey, Justice.
W. H. E~’ushouae, 0o6}.
Dr. Jo A. Wane, ~t’]l~.
John Atk~son, Jtnlioo aml tailor.
John M.~leek~ shun.
0. W. Swank, oysters an~l fish.
Win. Ratherfor~k win! estate and Inptrmm~
Wm. ]~eruohouse, plantng mill. lender.
J. S. Timysr, m~leat tastmmsuts.
Leeek, Stilts Jt ~o., eye sp~elalbts.
Heury Krsmer, (Fobom), e~dar lt~mbH’o
George Steelman, ta~br.
D. C. Herbert, sheet.
George KIvins, dry goods, groeert~te, el o.
P. S. TIlton & On., g~uersl msrolm.l~D o.
Flank E. Roberls, groceriee.
M. 8teokweIl, hardware, gruoer~, ~ rnlture.
JaCob gokbardt, meat and pro,~tee.
Frail Growers’ Union, genert~ merchandise.
B. AIbrlel & 0o:. real estalu.

M. Bowles, meat and paoduvo.
J. B. 8mall~ baker aud oouMttHon,~r.
J. Ocodman, elethln sod a~tlo~s.

)]~e/.

Hood, livery sa~ 1 g stab]el.
Win. L. Blask, dry g~o~, grSeerle~b ere,
Win’& Son, dry go~/~, oboes, etc,
Elsm 8tookw~ll~ eMk gt.ll~

i

The Discovery Saved Hb Life.
Mr. G. Caillouette. drn~gln~, Beavers.

rills, Ill., says : "To Dr. King’s New
T I owe my Ills. Was taken
grippe and cried all the physi-

for miles about, but of no
r-and told I could

g’s New Dl~.
my store, I eenttor a bottle
its use, and from the flrstdme

to get better, and after ualv

worth its weight in gold. We won’t
keep house or store wKhout it." Get ¯
free trial at Crofl’s Ph~msoy,

And Co-Operstlve tSoo’y, lira.

..... Hammont0n, NOV, $,

Butter.
We call your attention

especiallyto our different

grades of butter,--

Fancy Print, 30 c. ............

Best Creamery, 27

:-best~ - "

.... Extm~ 10 cents.

Coal.
Has any one told yetr

that coal must advance
still higher ?

Leave your order ~vhh

Fruit Grown.’Union
Orders ~aken, with

prompt delivery.

and Winter
8, itings. =--

New Fashion Plates

on exhibition.

made to order
satisfaction guaranteed.

~* "Dy~ing and ScOuring, 4f"

ore. ST F S,
Merchant Tailor,

ng, Hammontom

A. H. CROWELL,
FLORIST

" Funeral Design| a 8peelaRy,
Order by mall or telegram.

Atlantic CRy°

GEe. W.
Hammonton, N.J.

Justice of the Pea0e.
Ol~0e, S~eond and Oherr~ I~h

4

$¢l ubU a.
~" Fco~ba|| game thie afteraoon, q~ Wh0 I, of tbe F.G. Union I’oys

"
. ~ Pennant, of Frankford, vs. H. A.A. neceeeltatoe many chae~ee on the foot

¯ = ~t. Chrletmae le cemlug. Wouldn’t ball team. Come and e~e hew men in

5ATUKDA’Y, NOV. 2, 1895.
your friend appreciate the R~Pu~o42~ new pmltlone. ~leweomb not ~elng
for a year? Take advautaga 01 our able to pley, Jackeon has been elected

Captain.

LOOAL MISOELLANY.
offer.

Univerealiet Church to-morrow.I~’M~.A~n~._R~m~ey,.~ ge~cher In "The
the public ecboole at Brlatol, Penna., of All 8oule." Morn-

"Oil18. Pat meeting thk evening. Was with he~~ Ham~onton frtend~ this inn eermon, the Death of Chil-

I~" First game of foot-bell to-day, week. dren." Evening, "Chrhtlanlty and

|llrcouutySupt.Wlieonwas m town ]yUBEME~ are requested to meet ntJaeM. Maukiud," or, "Do weoutgmw Chrie-
J.’ aou’a Hall this t3aturday evening, 2ad

I~"J J. Roberts cutex~in~ hie
~. Flro Mexahal. I~ Me~n~. Learns and Henry

Monthly bueineee meeting of Y. Monfort’s families are entertaming their
nicene, this week.

W. (3. T. U., at the residence of A.J. uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Mr, cud Mr~ S. R. Morse were Smith, on Monday evening next, 4th, Groves, of Bainbrldge, N. Y. The

in town on Friday.
-- -r 08 .’~--~klTof-Guld-SP nettle& Tl~e ]~t 80’ch3ck.

n~t-in. Over thirty

JL~ finder w|ll bo_s.u.lta~y., rewarded on l~"The County School Commence. Mrs. G/is a ulster of Mre.
leavtng th_em, wltlx Matin. t&U~t~, at Fruit ment will be held Nov. 22, at Pleaeaut- J. B. l~yan, Of Bo~0dale. Quite a re-t~rower~’ UulOn t~tore.

I~" Election Day- next Tueeday. ville, in Red Men’s Hall, Exerches union all around.

Don’t forget to vote.
will commence at 7:45. ~ The Senior and Junior foot-ball

Hammouton should go eolld fo~ teams played a lively game laet week
Nl~.November d~ye havecomo~ the M. L. -J~keon for A~emblyman. Saturday. The Seniom-had but six

etddeet of the year. There le no ~oed reason why any m~n men in the fi~t half, and the Junlot~
~ Miss Mlllie W~ is vtsltlng should vote agalnethim. " made a touch-down. Two meu were

Philadelphia frieude. ~F" Miss Bertha Courtright returned added, aud m the second half the Seniors

Mre~ William Bernahoase is euf- to her home iu northern New Jersey, on ecored sixteen. The game was hotly
fermg from la grippe. Tue~lay, ~ter a Summer’s vieit with contested, all through.

18.. Next Monday will be Uncle her brother cud family. M~; EDITOE :--Wouldn’t it be agcod
pensi°uere~ day"~ VOUtqG PZOS tor ~le, a( ........... ide~ to 1~/~ 6ve-f otiff rbaff appropna-

~1~ Mm~ M. Hall, of Camden, ~leited £ BENJ.GentralW.A.venue,RtCHARD’Snear the’plaee’Lake, ’rices for the coming year, but vote
Hammonton relatives. I~. The programmes are out for the the ~tme amouut toward an electric

- ~ the

featm~ this afternoon, vention, to be held at May’s Landln~ only, will ~eed ecraplng. What ear
you on the idea ? I~n’t it a good one ?

I WANT a furnished hou~u for four to six On Tuesday, October 12th.
montl3e, for a good p~rty. "~rI~D]~X*

W~. rtUTHEtt~O~tD. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Moore,
~ I have not favored a canuisg

~. Come ece Jouee rush pig-skin of Haddonfleld, gave a large party on

/ ~.i~the grid-iron, 8:30 thk afternoon.
Thursday cveuing. Several Hammon- factory till quite lately. Now I think

ton relatives were preener.
It would be a great encces~. Plenty of
Italians to raise the etuff, and our

At Small’s Bakery

The Best

Bread, Cakes and Pies

............ Aremade. ......................

¯ p/

Buy ’em. Try ’em.

j:

.~ L~

Of all kinds done--eyes fitted--lenses changed--
prescriptions filled.

Repairing in all its branches promptly done ......

th~ Brighton Hotel, Atlantic CIty. , ~z~-Au AtlaaticCity man le com- Keiffer pears are better than the western
..... l~-Mrs~Gmut-Kln~,-ofTrentonr pleting the contract to move J.T. , Ciuetunatlcommission meu

vtetted relatives here, last Sunday. French’s house, which wM iuterrupted continually write to me to ship them
Mice Maude A. Wileoo visited by Mr. Sturtevant’s fatal tall. car loads. They are jnet the thing to

relative~ in Philadelphia th~ week. ~ Loau Association monthly meet- prolong t?ie -~ah-n-th-~-e~t-~n,-andma-ny " ............

ll~" Mrs.-John Ties, Williamstown. ill, next week. Workingmen’a OU u,produetive pear tr, £an be. grafted

COAL .

apent aiew date with her ~on, Edw.
Mouday evening; Hammonton on over to them, and secure enormoue

_bo_t_h_ln the_Council crops. _ W.B. pO~ER, M. D... ~ . .
.... t~- Harry Taylor andchi[d-r~tufhed Boom. ~ The meeting of the fruit cannln~ . - .

this weck from their visit to Engined. ALL CRATES remalnthg on the Fruit committee, called for Wednesday last,
" ~ Come, cheer the boys thin after- /z. Urowers’ Union Grouuds wits be sold

at public sale ou ~turday, Nov~ 9, 18~, at2 has beeu postponed, owing to the parties
noon. You won’t mien your quarter, o’clock P.’~, By order of Board of DlrectOr~

E. ADAMS. Agent. being unable to get here. They are

GIRLWANTED. Forgenerai h0uscwork. Largest assortment in town.
Apply at 13ouee. W. ~;~t~m. lithe Money must be "easy,’ among away from home, buying apple& They

this afternoon, 25 cents. Children, 10. one stout Republican has been offered committee when to meet them, as they

Watch~ Jackeon go through the lnducemeat~ to work for a Democratic want aloe to look over the field. The

lanes for a dozen touch downs thi~ after-
idate. " committee have in view eeveral Mtes for

the
noon.

able-week-with his parente, in-Southeru
which would be

pound otter in At~lon Creek, on Thurs- Pennsylvama" The family ex right lor the tin workere in cold weather.
make th0ir home in Hammonton after a I~" Mr. Wtlliam Sturtevant died on

day labt. low wceke. Mouday afternoon, October 28, aged 65

They say the Pennants am a very ~ A party of young folks took a years, from the effects of a fall as re-
atrong team,--but our team are stronger "etraw fide" Monday evening. They corded last wuek. For two or three
--we hope. enjoyed themeelves, evidently ; but days there were hopeful eymptoms~ but

i~" Everybody admlree the new Pre~- come folks did not appreciate the racket his decline was steady to the end. Fun-
b~ertau Chuml~ as tee furm is rapidly made. oral cervices we~ held at his re,deuce

develolx~L rALMER HOUSE FOR 8ALEOI~ RENT. Thursday e3"terncom- Th0 Grand Army

LOST.Between tbeBrownlngproperty, on 17 renan--newly patnted inside and P0~t, O| which Mr. S~ was ̄  memher,
Bellevue Avenue.nod the l~eading R. I~ out, Stable, carriage houae, lee house. Fine

attended in a body, and periormed theirabtUon, a MAP of the Weymouth Farm anu .shade avd large grounda,--half mile from tl3e
Agricultural Plau of Lute. The flgdorwll!

depot~ Hammouton. Adapted to W|nter b~utttul burialeervice. The remains
~lea~e leave with JohnAtkinson.£.~q.,aaa and Summer boardere. Price reeeonable.

¯ a’ec’elve suitablereward. ....
A.J. KLNO.Agent. Were -laid ln-the-vault.eo lately compie~

¯ J.A. CUNNINGHAM. I1~ Rev. Lymau_ R. Sweat .huac- ted by the deceased.
sr Next Saturday, 9th, our foot bali eepted a flattering call to the paetorate ~,,.M~’, Jam~ O. ~nsom died on

i"~l~Ctt0 play- the U:~:A.;of. ¯ .............................of a Baptist -Cfiiii~h l-h Cambridge, Friday evening last~ October 25, at hie
:Philadelphia. Masc. He has been. preaching there for home on Main Road, aged about 77

or more. years. Mr. 1~ has resided ia Hammon-
J~lll, was among friends in Hammonton ~ Mr. Alex. Sutton tells us he ton for many years, was one of our beat
last Tueeday, "didn’t menu it" the way it was taken, citizens, a kind and cousiderato neigh-

"118. Mrs. F. A. Lehman and daugh- but that others were just as good to be bet aud friend, hie private life being
te~ spent a wcck and more with frieud~ named on the committee, as fruit a mode! worthy of lmItatiou. Ae ¯

~n Philadelphia. raisers exclusively. Spiritualist speaker he 8toed high among

Several Hammuntonians atteuded 18. Of the six names erased from the behevere in spirit communicatione,--a

ehe County Sunday School Convention, register this week, four were these leader in their counsels, ofteu officiating

~’hureday, at LInwced. aged men who died during the past teu at their mestlog8 and at funerals. For

Two months of the REPUB~C~
~--tven away to new eubecaibers, provided and a Prohibitionist.

dkease~ aud finally decided ~submit to

iou pay a dollar for 1896. ~-~o~ FODDE~ FOR SALE--etxnndone a surgical operation, hoping for relief
k./ halfscres--obeap. J.E. HOLMAN, but knowing that the result might be

Middle Boad, llammonton.
~EVERAL good second hand Ble~clea are

-~ ~r~te~t ............ FLLm’. frees M0orestown: fatal, as tt proved. Fuueral cervices

I~-ThoJunlor=fcet-baII- tcam h~ve Immense quantities of a
were hetd-¯t=hls- reeldence~--Monday

~rranged fern game with the Pine Road being put up at the canning ¯fterncou. We tender sympathy to

.6.. A. Date not yet fixed, and all the idle women emd-~ bereavefl family.

MS.- Mrs. Heater Cre~ died on Men- trading employment.
28th tnst.,--aVherreetdenee -|u~ ~ Our geni~_Chioe~e townemau, ..............

’ ,’,’WescoatvIlle. aged 78 years. Ding ~4ah’ la being harraaecd bY a l°t

Monfort~1~ Rain begau falling about noon on of idle hove, old enough to know better.
~UhurMay, aud coutlnued iu good style The law can and will protect him.

The boys’ name8 are kuown. ....
~ntU near daylight, Friday,

’" cy ] COt~" wm. Rutherford aud hts child ~ The foot ball boys have ]~een C e ¯

~friend, little Roy Fmmbee, spout Sun- practicing hard aud expec~ to put up ¯

,day with friends in Vlnehmd.
etiff game, They have been under a
heavy expenee to arrange thin game.

There will probably be a ~ame of Come Out and cheer the boys on.
foot-ball this afternoon, weather p~ermit-

The Board Of Re~istrati?n held
offer the best

|"
~, . I’~ARPETWEAVI"O. ,f,ouha,oany last meeting on Tue~day. Fourteen $50 wheel¯ t~...~. ~-eerp,t rul~ rs~.y, for..we~, ring, drop m~ were added to the register, and

:" ~ " J~pt, s~I,.hrdaudIwm eau mrlneoause u
~. ~ ~ .1thou you ~mple~ of mY work. IL~ erased,--making 8Ix hundred and
/~.~. ~lpr-- J. "H. WOLFENDEN. fifty-two voters ia Hammonton.

.... ~ "Thirty Mlnute~ tOT Refreeh- ~ Ltst of uno~ied.for letters in the on the market.
................. ~mente,,, at Jacksou’a Hall, on Tueeday Hammonton Pmt,.Offi0e, on Saturday,

~evenlng, NovemberSth,--electloa night~ Nov. 2, 1895 : "

,tainmeut, 85 eente. Genemladmleeion, Rev J MoDounell, 7 ~ Bpauldlug
MieN Mary Willtammn, Single or double~I0 0ent& Wm Wtlllame.

...... " - " BERVICle- A. Poland t?hiu~ BONY. __ FO~I¢ .................
~9 Antonio. tube tires.

AV@,, Hlunlxto u ton, Permu calling for any of the above
..... " , .... . ............ letterawlll pleaseetatetlmt ithas been Cash or ins/alments.

~Int~m With A. at. ~ntmpe ~ uo,, advertlled.
18518 Atlantic &yr,, Atlantic Olty. | - J.Oa~ T. FaimCn, P. M,

i

j~

,[

ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton Jeweler.’

.o

AT
~s

Jamaica Oranges. New Fi~.

To ourlong list of our-Breakf~t Foods we add, this wedk~
Hecker’s Wheat Granules. Hecker’s name is sufl~eieat
guarantee that it is both wholesome and palatable.

Atmore’s Mince Meat at 10 cents per pound. /..

~ Right prices for Flour. ~4.50
XXXX, or the. celebrated Jones’ Hungarian "OO".~

We can show a ~ery pretty Blue Flannel at 35 ce~--~
yard,--~mething very desirable for bicycle costumes.

!

I-:

Our line of all-wool Henriettas and Serges at 50 ts Pie
yard, are well worth examination. / i

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

i

has been made when you have thought
that we would have to charge more
for Mea~ when we moved into our
new store.

Look at a few of. our prices,-
.... GoodSteak, 10 cents per pound.

Round Steak, 12~t c.
Rump Steak, 14 c.
Sirloin Steak, 16 c.

L. JACKSON,
..... ~. ....... -- ...................... "-v ....

-.--s ...................................
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.... ! ............

~rlefly Told Tale o~ That Fearfu}
]~i¢|d,

Before the autunm of 1863 the Con. :
federates had been routed at Gettys-
burg and Grant had captured VlckB-
burg with its garrison of 80,000 men.
The one Oonfeder~tteforce which had
eoeaped defeat was the Army of the
Tenne~ee under Bring, confronted by
the Army of She Cumberland under
Resecran0~ The two days’ battle at
Qhtckamauga was a de,potato effort
of Bragg to strike a declare blow, and

his aid by sending heavy rein-
foreementa from the Army of Virginia,
unknown both to Meade and to HaL
leek. The-latter was dlroctang the Us.
ton armlea from Waahlqgton. The story
of that desperate strnggle of Sept. 19
and 20 between 65,000 Union and 73,-

000 Confederates is now a matter of
l~tory and Its main details only need
to be retold.

’:I~e first day’s battle was a fight fez
lmsit~ the Oonfederates. trying to
head off the Union forces from reach.
~g Chattanooga, and the desperate el.
t~ort of that contest was to turn Rose-
cratm’ left and cut off communications
with Chattanobga. When the day’s
fighting ended the Confederates had
made some advance on the right and
Center, but Roaecrans had held his pc-

.......... SItl~n~~-Na~wt~hstandlng the terrific ou-
aktught$ made upon his lines him men
tepuI~I the attack.

....... ~ ~hat nlg~t the Union line was
structed, aud that same night Long.
mtreet arrived from Virginia with I0,-

,~00 fresh veteran ~roops from Lea’s
army and reported to Brags. ’
: The eecond day’s battle wasndt-’fdf
~oetUo~. It wa~ the hint desperate
effort to ernah the_UMon .army .of th~
Ouml~rl~ and failed by reason of
~’ stubborn," wonderful resist.

~ly in the morning Breckinrldge
lind Cleburne hurled themselves

.. ~ the "Rock" and their div~ioas
sO almttered that they were not

~fterlons figh~ng trim that day. The
!tremendous procure, upon Th0ma~,¯

- Ihowever, nece~dtated relnforcement~
~ sending these reinforcements,
~h~ough, conftmten of orders, a gap was
~fft in. the Union line, and into that gap
~ng~t plunged 20,000 Oonfede~

- ~tm~ under Hood. It wtm a stubborn
~ht, but it ended in shattering and

~kt 2f. ~e Uatoti army. under Me-
Thoma~ was ignorant of the

............ Srt~t ~on the ri~twhon Long.
his march

him, but James A. Garfield fore-
law- ~0 da~ger,-made-his ~memorable
ride through Confederate bullets to

.: R’hm~mand warned him. -T~oma~ fell

~teSn~ Hill at the base O~’

<mary P, Jdge and took ups strong

don Granger before Longstreet came
xrp for his final charge, and then be-
gan one of the bloodiest contests of
the whole year. ’*The Rock of Chick-
amtuga’-" =beat back assault after
~ault, as he ~ done in the morning.

~he battle cloeed for the night
he withdrew his gallant remnants of
]~¢oe~ to Chattanooga, which was held
.wMlo t~ .Unldn_army was relntoreed
trod rchabflltated for the remainder of

fight[rigor theleft wing. The Confed,

t~red to follow up any $~dvautage wMch
they bad gained, j

The terrific character of the. two
. - ~ayW fl~ting wasehown by the official

reports, ~ett~g forth that the number
bf killed, wounded, e.ud missing on
both Sides amounted to one-thlrd of all

troops engaged. Abraham Lincoln,
It a t~3e when CMekamaug~ was re-
Igazded as a defeat, pronounced it a

a e S g e n-

¯ - m

Churches bare had ~urplioc~t c~olrt
dnoo the Eleventh Century.

Chobalis County~ WaMatngto~, hat
~0,000,000 foot of standing timber,

In the little village of :Clayton, In&.,
~her~ arc eight men whoso unite/
height is 2000 pounds.

In 1720 the ’first clocks were inlro,

lucod, to be placed in churcheb, the
our glass having been l~rewously used;

The remains of a mammoth mastodon
¯ero wkiL

Cal.,
. short time ago.

There has never been a Prime Mit~
tater of England since the time of Queen
’Elizabeth: who has~vorn a- board, with
~ho single exceptdon of Lord Salisbury.

The-palace of ~J~e kings of Babylon
nay still be easily traced." It is a vast
mound, 700 yards square. The walls
~ero eight feet thick, andstrengthene~
~ith buttresses~. .~

I~ sawing a log at Beaver Dam m~Is,
a~ Burke County, Georgia, a snake was
Mund in a knot hole, which, when the
tree was standing, was fifty-two foe/
~rom the ground.

Miss Catharino Larsh is dead a~
Huneio, Ind., at the age of ninety-throe.
~he formad a dislike to her father when

ehild and never afterward would haw
my~hing to do Wlth-n~h~. ........ i-

At Waco, Texa~ Tom Roe, a truck
his horse-lot and his

at him with open mouth.
Roe leaped as~d6 as the horse passed
md struck him on the neck with his
~st, killing the horse instantly.
--Doetor-Culpepper, cashier of the
i~itizens’ Bank, of Thomasv~e, Os.,
i ilaims to be able to reproduce a signs-
~ure at a single glance. He says the
"knack" depends largely upon th~
handling of the pen like the origins’
~riter~
--Th~ "jog" in the
aectiout line was made to accommodate
the people,oLGreenwich, who preferred
to be in Connecticut. To recompense
New York an equal amount of ]and to
the east of a straight line was given to
:New York farther north

Anniston, Al~, possibly has the
fo’ungest girl in the United States who
is actually engaged to be married. She
is only seven years old, and herself,
~er mother and the young man have
sntexed into the compact, which is t~
be ratified whenshe js fourteen. "

The five pointed star on
dog is a woman’s idea.
wished to adopt the six pointed or
~eclesiastiskl star but ~ra Betsy Boss,

_thow edh~inx_how a flve~_0inted star
~ould be more cogently cut.

i~Fou~ £1,050,000 bank notes hart_
been struck at the Bank of ~ngland.
~amuel Rogers, the banker poet, pos-
tossed one of one went to

and is in the Windsor Castle
Library, and another belongs to N. M_
Rothchild, while the fourth remain s at
the Bank of England, where it may be
men.by visi~ra . .

The British crown is a circle of gold
adorned withpearls and precious stones,
from which vise alternately four malt<me
~rosses and four fleurs-de-lis. From
. the~ops .of ~be :crosses spring four. arch
diadems, enriched with pearls, which

Within
thecrown is a
dered - ¯

an arm of the Gulf
of Mexico which indents the State ot
Mississippi, recently discovered the I
sunken wreek of an eld French man-
of-war, which he is now trying to dis-
f~ose of to the Government. The ves-
sel was one of a fleet of lberville, which
was used to colonize Louisiana some
two centuries ago, and many curieus
relies were found within her hulL .

CURIOUS SECT IN IOWA
~tYST0~S A2qD Y~F2~ OF T~ A~TJ~’ff.ff

BOOX~T3r.

$1ore Than 2500 .People Ltvlng To,
sether as One Family--The HoUS~
and Wo~k of the Colony.

"̄~" CORRESPONDENT of tha
.~. Now York Post recently

.2~/~_ spent a day in a village oJ
~ ~’--- the Amass Society, in lowt

largest of its kind in the world. Herr,
are o500 people living together in haw
n~ony as one great family. The s~
eiety is a religious organizatiomi
founded on the 44th- and- 45th -ver~ct ~
of the Book of Acts, which read asf01.
lrws: "And all that believed were to¯
gether, nnd had-all thin g~ ~mmon[
and sold their possessions and g0ods,
and 
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If you feel lonesome and unprotected,

IIIn~i A IP~a~~[]~|~r~ PiPE readPtalmxcl,

GIVEN AWA h r,,I’ oh,,Yii!, son.tton.bout
Bucklitt’s Jrntca Salve
The beat salve |n the world for outs

brul~es, sore~ ulcer, salt rheum----’--POt;Pin ’°"+, totter, ehap hands,
corns, and all skm eruptions, and lt~i.
tlvely Cures piles! or no

0 F tion or money r ,, 25 cent¯
per box. FaT ̄ ale at Croit’s.

+.-

I

!,

Y . ,

¯ /

MIXTURE
/very p; ,pesp mped

........DUKES MIXTt

HOOt...
~I~A--refa, esentatlve+ .Anumrl~m, -

Bustne~ Sob,oct for both

UgeOeU. ~N,IIIII AND /~OU~ rL4POMI

e~ RE~ORD BUILDING. ¯.

PHILADELPHIA ~-.--.m~
I~OMAS MAY PEIRCE, A. M., Ph. D.

Tounder muS Z’~acJlmA.

¯ Co~e:~lal .School of h~h t.nule,~Y~t-

~tnta~ ~lucw.lm wl:h,sTstm-

"]~TOTI0]~ 1 OF RI~GIBTRA’PIO~ AD

Nod0e is hereby given that the several
~oarde cf Be ’ and Election of Atlanttc

OU

Tuesday, Oct. 1~;, i895,
~t the piece where the next election in their
district will be held, at ten o’clock in the mar.
ulna, and remain in saulon (reoeu fro m one
to two o’clock) until nin~ o’clock In the evcu’g
for the purpose of making up from the etnvac-
eing books two lists or regletera of names,
residsneee and etreet number~, if uny, of all
persona in their reopeetivu election dietrlot!
nntltled to the right of euffrage therein at the

before that purpose, or
be shown to the satisfaction of such Board
of Reglatry and Election to have legally we.
ted [u that election dlotr/et at the last pro- i
ceding election therein for a.member of the
Gencrel Assembly, or who shall be ehown by
the s~davit in of some voter in that[

said Board o! Registry and Election will also
meet on Tuesday, 0Ct. 29, 1895, at the place
of their former meeting, at the hour of ou~
o’clock in the afternoon, and remain in ees-
sio|z until nine o’clock in the evening, for

of revising aud correcting the

ull perseus ~ntltled to the right of suf-
frage in that elect|¢,n district at next e|eotion
who shell appenrP In person before them or l
who,shall be shown by the written a~davit

n m +el+ins to.to the T~.ton r~ ¯ HARNESS.
Amertccm using up a half-o~lumn of & fullauortment of hand and machin
space a day In the vain endeavor to + made,--for week or drDing,
reconcile Lts pulses of John W. Origge
a year or eo ago with Its calumniation ~~ V~JJBOS+ Wh~p~t
of him In this camp~dgn. The editor
Mys he Is hlmself+|~t ae honest now as
he was then. Then 1* no doubt of it+
A profit of~8 per cent for eeveral years
on etatiouery and printing for the State

....... ST
+ JI, ¢ou~pl, ne an-m~md 9qulpment for.

Im~lug, ShOrthand, Con~po~ceo Merc~tlle
Cm~iand Fermi, Commercial Law mui Gong-

of some Voter in sald election di~trict to he a
legal Toter therein, end of eracing therefrom
the_n~mc~f_any_ person who. after a fair
opportunity to be heard, Shall-be ~how’n-not
to be entitled to Vote the~eln by reuun of
eou.reeldence or otherwise.

And unties ie hereby further siren that the
County Board cf Elections w:ll be In suasion

; tlon.

Cure for Hsadache.

Electric Bitten ham proved to be the
, best. It e~eots a

headaches yield to Its In/nonce. We
urge all who are afltiotsd to procure It
bottle, and give this remedy a fair ~r~,
In cases of hal~tuai oon¯tipatinn Electric
Bitten cures I~y giving the needed ton. e
to the bowels, and few case¯ long rems~
the use of this medicine. Try it once.
Large bottlel only fifty cent~, at Greta’s
Pharmacy.

Castile+soap++ .....

Riding Saddles, ~Net~ etc.+

x..w. ff6aZ.h ,
Hammonton, N.J.

m

P~’I’P’A’N,S

m

ard Family Medi-
due: ,I Cures the

ills of humanity.

w

, o

In the Court House at May’e Landing on
¯ Saturday, ~ov ~,’189~, for the TO be had only at

lgmrsuce ~ held dally ~ r~vistog and correctiug the aforesaid+ ~m,+,_ m~,m~t.+,-~, o. emm +~+o.~ ..... of .ore., by o,d.rio..re~.~ +,he"ms ~ ......... ¯-+Croft’$ Phgxmaoy.
It.lZn~.Nliht ~, :~ptemb~_ m,~Sn~_ name of any person who shall be shown to --

¯ _ ~aool Uteramm,-iaclndlnll ~ ~ Rx. the Satisfaction of said Board, for a~y caule~ 6
~ak~ Reed and Mu O" R~ on hun CmuhtaUon not to be entitled to vote at the next election

~HOES
67~ay, frre. ~ in the election district where he Is r~ghtered, ¯ 7

and of adding tc ~aid registcre the name~ uf 7
)̄M~-~.4Judm~ to PmPJoa~

x. Phimps co.
Insurance.

.... FOB

Mortgage Loans.
m

Corrcependenee Solicited.

182~ At~mtJo Avenue,
.... Atlantic City, N. J.

O. W. PAYR~q’,
J!~Lo~ne~ a( Law,

Master in Chancery,
................ .... Notary Public.

Atlanti~ City, J.
Hammonton o~ce Over Atktneen’s

I!

Real Estate Once,
m

In the Brick Fay building,
lit Hammonton~Btatlon..

W, erie ~or sain ......
Several Improved Farms, +

Wild Land by the acre.

The People’s Bank+
Of H~mmonton. N. J;

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in; ~30,000.
Surplus, ~IS000. .....

R. Y. BYssUs, President.

W’ R. TxL~dN, Caehier
DIREOTOR8:

~.L. Jank~0n.
GeorteElvtns,

G, F. ~ton,
, O.F. Oq~md. .

A. J. Smith,
J. O. Andem0n,

| Oertlflea~|of .ueI~a:t l¯aned, bearlalgnterut at the rate as a
nun if held lix month¯

m

Discount days--Tuesday an4+
Friday of each week, ¯that IS

Castile
.. United ShttesConsulate,- ...............

SMYRNA, Turkey In ~is.

Lavlno & Go., of Smyrna alorceaid.
being d~y sworn, do depose aud --V : ~ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to ,
"Our brand of sea Is and always haa

r~vn~o, the South Jersey Republican office. .......
SubScribed and sworn to

beforn me.July 18, 18~k
(Signed) J.H. M ADD]~I’. 1

U. S. consul, f
/I hereby cerU’ that

andofl~bclal seal at Smyrna, Turkey lc
(Signed) J, H. M~DI~N,, AthtaUc Olt R, Its¯ {U~. Con,ulate]. " -

t ttmyrn~. 7 Hel)i~ ~O, 16115.

au!y per~ou or persons who shall prove to the ’ 77
satilfaction of said Bcnrd, by a~davit er oth-~Always a GoodStockerwiee, his right to vote at ensuing election. 77

7

Only the Best ! ~8
Shoes made tO Order is my .

Specialty, and full

next General Election will be held on Tuesday
Nov. 5.1895, eqmmenctug at mix o’clock in the

. morning and cloning at .eeyeu
evening.

And notice is hereby further given that
the aforesaidday cf the general election, Nov.
5, 1895. the County Board of Eleetlon will be
in session at the County 0curt House in May’s

five o’clock in the aaernucn, for the purpose
of urdertug added to the registration list| the

: names of such persons as shall then satisfy the
Board of their right tu vote on that day.

; Done In aeeordanec with an act of the Leg-
islature cf the Stateof New Jsrsey, sutttled
"A further supplement to an act to regulate
elsvtioce," approved May 2T~ 189~ and the
amendments thereto.

"" LEWI8 EVANS, County Clerk.
County Clerk’s 0ffice,
~ay’i Landing, N, J., Sept. ’27. 1895.

Pr,fee,$iS.74

J. S, ~hayex-

p.m.p.m~ t pmx am.
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Repairing done.

J, MU~-’~oc~r,
Bellevue Avenue, -

itsmmonton. : :N.J.

SHOES .... + ........
Teaeher’uf Guitar ..A..o+++++ Gu+ts., RUBBERS./ - and other Instruments. Alse,Muaie,

ply at residence in the eve: ------a~ticle-of- xuu ~.wu~ ,e~-~-*~-~---r-,trmem Fledler’s Cigar Store.
Hsmmonton. N.J. reasoHable price, you can

get it by_going to ......

D. C. HERBERT’S.

:i i i Building Lots’ i )+ + oonurvamry;~m~tbe~mtwolom+ ’
2. A neat 7-room hot+to on Second St:

y
4~m~emadase u¯, and-learnpartteulars,

,. German, .F:ench, and Italian
md written.

.... ̄  ....~.= ; ..... B. Albrici& Co.

Ohas, Ounningham, M,D,
Phys!,.oi~ and Surgeon.

Hill ¯ Block, Hammonton. ̄  ’

Ollh3e Hours/"7:30 to 10:00 ~.M. -
1:00 to 3.’00 and 7:60 to 9.~0 P.~.

.................. i Hoyt&Sonaprlnt ,

.............. An]

Mauri0o River Covo Oysters
u
. AT

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

- FOR SALE.

only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with

8. Good hou~e’and lot on Second Bt.
t~ry desirable; .....

[~arm- on~Plemmnt+Mills Road
miles from Hammonton Ixmt-o~oe. ~0
~.m~tPartly in fruit; good house. A
mtr~u,

14+ The i~wson housei ~hard St.
Fine house, 9 rooms, heater~ easy term¯.

15. A large house on Grape Street, 7
rooms, nearly new..Two acres.

~16. Ten acres on First Road, four iu
berries. Cheap.

An attractive and verybomfortable
on Central Avenue,--~even rooms,

T, bath, hot and cold water,
two acres, apples and other

.cranberry bog.
19. Forty acres on Oak Road, good

houae, barn, etc. Nearly all ]and in
in profit, Including small cranberry ~og.
Rsasonablo price.

20. A aud large lot on
¯ ix room!

hm~ed. A bargain.
91, Etght room house and two lots on i

Third Street ; very convenient; heated
throughout,

any desired ]ni~0~n~ ]

A
at 7:40 ~n. and "hn0 p.m. Le~ve~ PhLla. at 10:.50 am. and
12:10 und 7:84 p.m.

B.I~I
LI~.

ISpr.
pm.

S~
--6-41

I-
t __

~o,

i 5.3

For$1---
.... ¯ o

ml.~mlmmmmm~ ~~

We w_i!!_ ~nd_ the+ 11

_~+ publican ......
+~u-+~++~+++ "-’--------~--" ~+~.f.~¥ ~WD = ::++-

FOR +~ ......... ...... OF THE WORLD .....

............ +LiTT+LE-MOt~¥. .................. = -- I FOR A TRIFLE.

a twenty-page journal, is the lead.l.ng Bepublimm, .fit~qy ~r of the .~nlted
State¯. It.ls a Nationat ~amny t’aper, aad ~vea an the general news
of the United Bastes. It gives the events of foreign hinds in a nutehell. Its
Agricultural Department _hal no ~aperlor in_the country. Its Market Re.
ports are recognized authority. I~eparar~ depm~ments for "The Family
~trcle+" "Our~rouog Folks," and "~dence and Mechanic¯." Its ,Homo
and columns oommaud the ttdmiraelon of wive¯ and daughters.

, editorial, and diaeuestons are comprehensive, brll-

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid
and ’the South Jersey Republican for .:

¯ CASH IIN ADV&’~iCE,
+Regularsubscr~

at any time, Addr~ albotders-to

" i to any address
in this County

until Jan. 1, 1897.

Fourteen months
......... for One Dollar,

~eu live out of this
County, sdnd us

$t25
for the same time.+

/,i

You can have a sample copy of each at thle o~ce. + :=

+ + , ; +,+ ~,

call upon or address Editor
of /goutl~ Jersey Rep@lica~,
Hapmonton. N. J

""""" 811EA ,E
801 tkl $11i1|1 !
~0111 EUll!Mnt I

L

p!,;.
,/:,

~d MTn

~ur~ DYSPEPSIA, HIrADAON[s
,~DNIITIPATION and PIMPI.I[II.

+ . ~ ........ . ......... _,.. ..... -%. ..... -

Ho]Ft ~ Son~ l%tblladaoa~s.. Tox, ma-=Sl.~5 PozP YeazP,

Robert Steel ’ our.Jeweler, tells
. . me ho will furnish the new Preebvterlan

...................................... Church wlth a Town clock/~t cost. Ae

That ........

Looked-for

ankets
and

Quilts
now in stock.

m

Halibut

dollars towards l~rcba01ng

~Id necessitate a smooth, dee
\~ll. A ’Town clock would be
company for every

v, nd child if~%ur beau~own. Bv
all means let us have it.

~" Tuesdar~’e weather was one of
Nature,s flne~t productlons. Warm as
Summer, brlght and altogether delight-
ful. Party workers of every persuasion
were busy, and ~ votes were I1~
out of 652 registered. There was

quiet exci~-mci~,-bfi~ n~d
quarreliug, not a hareh~fiywhen.
The tickets were badly cut,-Republleane
voting 160 straight ; Detnocrsts but.
92. The Election Board were kept

We ar~ selling bu~y until nearly three o’clock Wednes-
day morning ; but had the company ofFlour onmero, intonedpartiesuntil the
count was finished.

come at last !

-- that is made ent~ely

from old wheat,
Would be pleased

and
to supply you the price is low.

in quantities to suit Call and see,~I, ...............

at 16 c. per pound

Frank E, Roberts,
Grocer.

AN ENTIRE

New Stock
OF

Butter k’s

Pattezns
AT

+The Philadelphia press
For 1896.

Pennsylvania’s greatest Republican family
newspaper, The Philadelphia Press, will enter

new year ie
conditions of its history. ............. .

A powerfu] agent in the national com-
munity, it is now more than ever a leader in

/news and able comment.
Its various departments have during the

past year been greatly strengthened.
Pennsylvania is covered county by county,

city by city, town by town. No other news-
paper covers the State so well.

The Woman’s Page of The Press has be-
come one of its most prominent features +and
is eagerly sought by ladies.

"In the matter of Amateur Sports The Press-
is. also:-far in the le~d and,~ publishes more
news on that subject than any other paper in
the country.

The subscription price of The Press, per

day, eight dollars; Weekly, one dollar.
The Press is the greatest want medium in

Philadelphia and gives -the’+ l-~-we~--r~ites "0f~ .....
that class of advertising.

GEORGE ELVINS,

\

Elam Stockwen’s

Full Line of

.... Grocefie 
Provisions, ....
Flour, .....................
Feed,

. ~ B~ing us your orders Cgsh Store.for Job Printing.

--Wm+-G.HOOD
Successor to Alex. Aitken

Hammonton ¯Hotel

and
Stables "

Facts ! Facts !
in regard to "

TAKE TH~ ECkhardt’s Meat Market. .......

P ELPH ¯+ No one can .,ide ell us in p +s.
IN~UmF.tl~

We endeavor to have thebes+ possible variety of meats. .
..... -~3~e~tfy-to-please a|l.-=If-~0ods are not satisfitctory,

Carting and Delivering of all kinds __
return them.done promptly,

.......... Single and Double Carriages to htre,~ ; More-than+500,000 other-people -are .... --- Leaveyo~ order, and have it delivered. .....
by the day or hour. readinglt+evetT-day ...... Theyean’tafford

Hammonton.

i ........Ordexs called for, ~ .......
~nd .......++ ....

Promptly
W’e so!icityour patronage--

GO TO

L imb ,r
For all kinds o

Lumber.Mill,work,

r

+ =-: , -- , :men+,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Hen~ Kramezb Light Fir--~ Woods
Manufacturer and Dealer in For Summer use.

]PA CY SHINGLES --wemanufacture

Posts, Pickets, etc. ¯ ~l~
BERRY O~IA~PEB. " Of allkinds. Also,Folsom; N. J. .... /Cedar Shingles,~

Lumber aawed toorder,
Orders received by mall promptly filled,

Prices Low.

Tailor,
8eOOUd Street and Bellevue Ave.,

-~~0iffxm.
’ L~dug and .I~mir~_ g prompW dame.

attm t~,mm+bb. Bathtfaetloa gem~w
lied in even ease,

We have Just received our Bprlug
stock of.qoods.

Can furnish very nice

At Bottom Price¯. Manufacture our
own Flooring. Satisfltct/on

C~laranteed,

be full frame orders.

Yourpttronagmollolttd.

to alas It, and neither can you. The As- - At p/es~fiC, o-u-r-pi-ide-s-/ire as follows,- + .......... -scoisted Press, the best service of epeeial .....
dinpatches in the State, and corn "

the Sirloin Steak, 16 c. Leg Mutton, 12 c.

~.d c. T~~, 6 c,
+re~e-n.- Pages on sporting +nubjecte, - -- I --
articles of special interest to women, real Hambur~ (Round), ]2 C. Stmsage (our own), 2 for 25
estate, flnacohd and marine iutelligenco~

eovered-ea~b~in--The ~hu, ~-Roast++ to10. Pork Roast, !0~. .......... ~ .......+--::~Y =/=

Pla~ and Brisket, 5 c. I -- Pork Chops, 12 c.
\

THEN THERE’s .... We-als-6 ha~dl~-th~eb-est Crek~nery Butler.
........ Lobley’s MfHce Meat. ~. Give us a call.The Sunday

Inquirer

Fall
rn, lerwear. " ] ’

The very best paper
publmhed anywhere.

Contal/is" ooutrLbutions by alt-ttie lead+
ing authors" newsy]eaters from every.
where, carefully conduoted depsrtm nts
on athleties--both amateur and profes.
sional,--the ¯tags, sooiety~ the clubs,
¯ eerct societies, fraternal orders, music,

¯ llteratore, n~Ilt~irTn~f~-~e lateat
We have just received a large

......................lot of:-Ladies’, Men’s, and I~, D, FEO
~mlen~moinvention~,em, Children’s Fall Underwear. STEAM
Amoet popular feature of the Sunday

Inqu!rorka beautifuUyoolondeop¥of We are putting in afull line of
1 Manufacturer of the Finest

some famous painting i~ued each week Dry Goods, Clothing
]~ACCARONI,a¯an art¯upplement, fur Men, Boys and Children,

-- . .......Boot~, Shoes
For Sale by all NewBdealers Boys’ Knee Panls from.-35 et s.

up, and a good a8sortmen t
SUBSCRIPTION RATES of School ~uits

By mall, postage paid, to any part of the
U!flted Sbttos or Caeadl,--

Five etc. a copy
: $8 per Year

Hammonton, N. J.

YERMICELLI, +
And Fancy P~ste,

And dealer In

Imported Groceries

Commtmdoner of Deeds,
Public, RealEstate and Im~-anoe,

Hammonton, N, J.


